
packages & menus





We offer exceptional service,
dedicated staff, 
best quality food.

From a full a la carte dining experience, an 
elegant canape selection or buffet, Dedes Events has a menu to suit 
the most discerning guests.

The following pages outline our set menus and optional extras.

COMBINED FOOD & BEVERAGE

SOCIAL SEATED MENU PACKAGE

COCKTAIL PARTY PACKAGE

BUFFET SEATED MENU PACKAGE

HIGH TEA MENU PACKAGE

SHARE PLATTERS

SAMPLE MENUS

BEVERAGE PACKAGES



Combined Food & Beverage Wedding Packages

Inclusions:
» 5 hour room hire
» 3 course alternate service menu
» Silver beverage package
» Espresso coffee & assorted teas
» Attired wait & bar staff
» White linens for guest & bridal table
» Placement of  your place cards & bonbonniere
» 3 printed menus per table
» Microphone & lectern
» Easel for your seating plan
» Cake table, cake knife & toasting glasses
» Menu tasting for the bride & groom

Inclusions:
» 5 hour room hire
» 3 piece canapés on arrival
» 3 course alternate service menu
» Gold beverage package
» Espresso coffee & assorted teas
» Attired wait & bar staff
» White linens for guest & bridal table, including skirting
» Placement of  your place cards & bonbonniere
» 3 printed menus per table
» 5x5m dance floor
» Microphone & lectern
» Easel for your seating plan
» Cake table, cake knife & toasting glasses
» Menu tasting for the bride & groom

SILVER PACKAGE - $135pp GOLD PACKAGE - $155pp



Social Seated Menu Packages
2 course $65pp
3 course $80pp
Please select two options from each course, served alternately

Beverage Packages (in addition)
Silver Package $40pp
Gold Package $50pp

Beverages on Consumption are also available
Room hire and staffing charged additionally

Cocktail Canape Menu Package
9 piece canape menu - $75pp

Beverage Packages (in addition)
Silver Package $40pp
Gold Package $50pp

Beverages on Consumption are also available
Room hire and staffing charged additionally



Buffet Seated Menu Package - $80pp

7 assorted dishes 
shared or alternate serve dessert

Beverage Packages (in addition)
Silver Package $40pp
Gold Package $50pp

Beverages on Consumption are also available
Room hire and staffing charged additionally

High Tea Menu Package - $50pp
9 piece menu

Beverage Packages (in addition)
Silver Package $40pp
Gold Package $50pp

Beverages on Consumption are also available
Room hire and staffing charged additionally

Upgrades
Children, teenagers & crew meals available.



Share Platters - price per platter
Each platter caters for up to 10 people

$60 bread & dips hummus, baba ghanoush, tzatziki
$60 fresh fruit platter
$90 selection of  cheeses, crackers, fresh fruit, accompaniments
$130 antipasto – prosciutto, salami, grilled vegetables, bocconcini, olives, feta, bread
$90 assorted mini quiches (30 pieces)
$90 smoked salmon on croutons, crème fraiche, chives (20 pieces)
$90 rice paper rolls, chicken, prawn, vegetable (20 pieces)
$90 vegetarian spring rolls and samosas with sweet chilli dipping sauce (30 pieces)
$100 spiced chicken skewers (20 pieces)
$100 lamb souvlaki skewers (20 pieces)
$100 salt & pepper calamari, chips, lemon, tartare sauce (40 pieces)
$120 gourmet party pies, sausage rolls, tomato sauce (40 pieces)
$140 peking duck pancakes, shallot, hoisin sauce (30 pieces)

$180 fresh prawns and natural oysters with dipping sauces (40 pieces) 



Please select two options from each course,
served alternately

Freshly baked sourdough bread roll for each guest

entrée
goat’s curd, baby beetroot, cracked wheat, pistachio, 
lavosh (V)
heirloom tomato, buffalo mozzarella, prosciutto, basil, 
rye crumb
fresh prawns, shaved fennel, cabbage slaw, yuzu mayo
house smoked chicken, tahini yoghurt, pickled pumpkin, 
persian feta
kingfish ceviche, miso eggplant, cucumber, pickled apple
seared scallops, carrot puree, heirloom carrots, zucchini, 
pancetta
soy glazed pork belly, shallot puree, daikon salad, crispy 
shallot
grilled prawns, asparagus, romesco, chorizo, saffron aioli

main
pumpkin & sage risotto, pecorino, pumpkin seeds (V)
barramundi fillet, crushed potato, fennel puree, celery 
salad
salmon fillet, sweet potato fondant, enoki mushroom, 
saffron cream
corn fed chicken breast, prosciutto, potato puree, cauli-
flower, sweet corn
beef  tenderloin, shallot tart tatin, oyster mushroom, 
rosemary jus
lamb shoulder, pumpkin potato rosti, baby carrots, 
crispy kale
duck breast, sweet potato mash, radicchio, quince jus

desserts
chocolate praline mousse cake, hazelnut meringue, 
caramel
apple & blueberry shortcake, calvados anglaise
butterscotch panna cotta, poached baby pear, candied 
walnuts
sticky date crumble, maple ice cream
baked banana pavlova, sticky fig & passionfruit compote
cherry ripe parfait, white chocolate ganache, pistachio 
brittle

coffee, tea and petits fours

Seated Menu - sample menu



cold
tomato, watermelon, goat’s curd, olive, basil (V) (GF)
pork hock terrine, pickled cauliflower, crispy shallot 
(GF)
beef  tartare, rosemary crouton, manchego
seared tuna, sesame cracker, yuzu mayo, baby coriander 
(GF)
smoked salmon, brioche slider, chive crème
pumpkin zucchini frittata, tomato relish, dill (V)

hot
salt & pepper calamari, aioli
fish goujons, chips, tartare
scallops, carrot, enoki mushroom (GF)
tempura prawns, sriracha mayo
spinach & feta filo (V)
satay chicken skewers, peanut sauce (GF)
peking duck pancakes, shallot, hoisin sauce
pulled pork slider, coleslaw, chipotle sauce

dessert
vanilla cannoli
lemon meringue tartlet
raspberry white chocolate sponge
mango coconut panna cotta (GF)
chocolate praline cake (GF)
selection of  macarons

optional extras
seasonal fruit platter $7.50pp
cheese platter, condiments, crackers $10pp
platter of  fresh prawns, condiments, lemon $10pp
platter of  fresh oysters, condiments, lemon $10pp

Canape Menu- sample menu



Buffet Menu - sample menu
bread rolls & butter
black pepper beef, mash potato, enoki mushroom, onion 
jus (GF)
chicken breast, roast vegetable, saffron cream (GF)
baked atlantic salmon fillet, asian greens, teriyaki sauce
spinach, ricotta & gorgonzola ravioli, crispy basil 
roast chat potatoes, herb butter
greek salad, tomato, cucumber, feta, olives
roast pumpkin salad, spinach, goat’s cheese, pepita’s

dessert
chef ’s selection of  three
or 
choose from the plated menu

coffee, tea & petits fours

High Tea Menu
tuna rye sandwich
chicken avocado cone
smoked salmon, crème cheese roulade
pumpkin, spinach quiche
roast beef  slider, mustard mayo

scones, strawberry jam, clotted cream
chocolate ganache cake (GF)
passion fruit meringue tart
assorted macarons

tea selection and espresso coffee



Beverage Packages - sample menu
Silver Package

Choose one white and one red wine

Sparkling

Yellowtail Sparkling - Griffith NSW

White Wine

Old Winery Sauvignon Blanc - Hunter Valley NSW

Peter Lehman Pinot Grigio - Wrattonbully SA

Peter Lehman Chardonnay - Barossa SA

Red Wine

Old Winery Cabernet Merlot - Hunter Valley NSW

Raven Park Shiraz - Grampians VIC

Peter Lehman Shiraz Cabernet - Barossa SA

Beer

James Boags Premium Light

Tooheys Extra Dry

Soft drink and Juice

Gold Package
Choose one sparkling, one white 
and one red wine

Sparkling
Redbank Emily Brut Chardonnay Pinot Noir - King Valley 
Victoria
Divici Prosecco - Veneto ITALY *Organic

White Wine
821 South Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough New Zealand
Tyrrells Hunter Valley Chardonnay - Hunter Valley NSW
Corte Giara Pinot Grigio - Veneto ITALY

Red Wine
Penfolds Koonunga 76’ Shiraz Cabernet - Barossa South 
Australia
Tyrrells Hunter Valley Shiraz - Hunter Valley NSW
Santa Cristina Sangiovese - Tuscany ITALY

Beer
Choose one Local beer and one Imported beer
Light
James Boags Premium Light
Local
James Squire 150 Lashes Pale Ale
James Boags Premium
Imported
Peroni
Corona
Soft drink and Juice


